Euraba Paper Company
Aboriginal Handmade Papers

Where to find us

Euraba Paper Aboriginal Corporation
PO Box 238, Boggabilla, NSW 2409
Tel: 07 4676 2975 / 2972
Fax: 07 4676 2974
www.eurabapaper.com.au
Email: admin@eurabapaper.com.au
ABN: 98 867 066 990
The Euraba Paper Company is Australia’s premier indigenous paper mill and is the first indigenous business to make elite, handmade paper at production level. It is an initiative of the Goomeroi women, begun in 1998, in the communities of Toomelah and Boggabilla – on the QLD and NSW border. Euraba’s enterprise involves handmade, locally and traditionally sourced fibres made into sheets of paper and paper products. The paper is made from 100% cotton rag, left over from local clothing manufacturers. It has exceptional strength and can be sized to minimize absorbency when using water based inks or paints. The paper colour is the result of the original fabric colour or the use of pigments, ochre, botanical fibres or dyes added to the beaten pulps. Cotton linter can also be added to soften the paper for embossing to comply with commercial printing requirements. Through selling their handmade paper and paper products the women involved are dedicated in working together as a group to make a difference in their communities.
The paper supplied to each school/community for the BIG ONES LITTLE ONES® art exhibitions is hand made by the Euraba Paper Company. Euraba has also designed special packs and paper products for BIG ONES LITTLE ONES® Awards of Excellence.

Gallery Amichi thanks Euraba Paper Management & Staff for their wonderful contribution to & on-going support for BIG ONES LITTLE ONES®.